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In the XJrdtod States House of Representatives, February 7, 1850.

Mr. BLISS, of Ohio, said :

Mr. Chaiuman : DobjitR on the appropriation

bill tor the .indiciary having been closeiJ, I am
driven to timt exhaust loss mine, tlie Presi-

dent's message, now nnder consideration. Trne
to his early instincts, he again appeals to the

Supreme Court, as authority for political opin-

ion?, and indirectly approves an old dogma, re-

cently endorsed in the report of a Deniorratio

coniraitleo of my own Legishiture, " that the de-

cisions of the Supreme Court, upon constitu-

tional questions, must stand as a part of the

instrument itself, until they are reversed." It is

to combat that ultra Federal dopma, and to ex-

plain the provisions of certD.in bills of my own,
that I propose to speak.

During tho hut ssesiion of this Congress, the

Judiciary Committee reported against a hill in-

troduced by me, repealing the tweniy-fiflh sec-

tion of the judiciary act of 1789, and curtailing

the habeas cnpux powers of the Utdted States

judges. I had then no opportunity to exptessmy
views upon the s\ibjcct-matter of the bill. There
is now before the same committee a bill intro-

duced by mc, to prevent the packing of juries in

the Federal courts of Uhio. I shall not hereafter

share the responsibility of federal legi^hition;

and, despairing of present action, I should, per-

haps, content myself by letting l!ie bills them-
selves express my views. Kut I find myself con-

decide upon tho powers in the Constituticm and
upon the reserved rights of the States. Tliere \a

no avoiding this, whenever a case arises ihat in-

volves the necessity of considaring them.
It is one of the evils arising fr«m every written

Constitution, from the fact that it is written, thai
a court m.ay so twist its language as to enforce as
fundamental law, provisions undreamed of when
adopted. We feel this evil in the States, and seek
to guard against it by judicial responsiljilit.y, by
limiting jurisdiction, and, above all, by giving
lioalth to opinion. Evils iiko these were un-
known to our fathers. The great danger, now
so patent, in giving to a ])ermauent body of men
the power, without responsibility, to interpret,

even in causes of a judicial character, Ihe-Con-
siirulion and Federal laws, and to decide tho
extent of their own powers, seemed not to have
oppressed them. They regarded the judiciary as
weak, and needing strength. It had not been a
power in the colonies ; it had not been a ytower
in the Revolution. Mr. Hamilton says: ''The
judiciary, from the nature of its functions, will

always be tiio least dangerous to the political

rights of the Constitution," (Federalist, No. 78.)
And thus he always spoke. It is evident, also,

from Mr. Madison's convention report, that the
political influence of the judiciary was not
feared, (Elliot 5, 483.) Our English model had
no power to nullity, only to interpret; and a

Btraiuod to speak. Amid the din of crowding
i
false though innocent interprelatiou was e&sily

events, I may fail to get a hearing
;
yet [ cannot

j
remedied by appeal to the Lords, or by a new

return to my people without giving vent to my
j

enactment. Ilenco the spectacle of a gowned
deep conviction of the dangers to the citizen and ; conclave, gravely setting aside statutes and con-
to otir federative system from the encroachments

j
stitutions of sovereign S atea

;
enforcing powers

of the Federal courts.
j

not granted in the compact, and against the ex-
We justly praise the Federal Constitution.

\

press reservations cf the States; with eager zeal
That instrument, in its simple, its comprehensive

;

reversing the whole current of authority and law,
grandeur, will ever command the homage of man- j to make universal a local and exceptional des-
kind. Even when the infidelity of a degenerate

people, trampling on its guarantees, abusing its

powers, spurning its reservaliors, shall render its

benignant provisions a curse, tho instrument
itself will deserve none the less reverence, but
only prove that liberty and law, justice and tran-

quillity, are the result of a spirit, and not a form
;

a sentiment, and not a parchment. But we speak
thus of the Constitution in reference to the times

and our young experience. It has grave defects

potisiti
;
prompting its ministers to mayhem and

murder, surn of their illegal shield, nev dark-
ened our fathers' vision. Had a tithe of what
we stupidly suffer been anticipated by them, the
Federation itself would have been an impossibil-
ity

;
!it least, the court w(Mild have been but a

Hamilton's dream of a life Executive and Senate.
But they had seen the Knglish danger of depend-
once upon the King, and, mistaking a phrase for
a fact, thought they saw the English remedy in

in not sufficiently guarding its provisions from
j

" independence of the judiciary."

abuse ; in not providing against dangers then

unseen, but which uow command the most seri-

ous alarm.

As we were to have a Govcrntnent as well as a

league, a separate judicial department heciime,

or was deemed, essential. This judiciary must
of course have cogfiizance of cases arising under
the Constitution and laws. It must ia such cat-ies

There never was .a more serious mistake.
There is now, there was then, no such thing in

ICngland as the independence of the judiciarv.
The most important judicial officer—the Lord
Chancellor—the only one who possesses any po-
litical power, comes and goes with every Admin-
istratioii ; and all the other judges are subject to
removal by a bare majority of the Parliament,
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Yhft puwor that changes an Adiniiiislrntion cnn son>iI safppfnard, j-ansc to fseo whptlior ho. f:an givn

legally disrobo a wliolo bench ; and Ukj con- a j?ood reason lor his act— on(! that, jduill Hafii-ry

sclousaesfl ol'.th.rtl- fact, with ihc denial of all ]io- an honcai nsaster, and ono ihat shall accoid with

^itical' pc«vor to Abe 'common-law Jndifps, has those rnndamcntal principles ho lias sworn, and

bfton the Irne cOiisi'-rvntor of tno Knglisli conns, thcv have more than sworn, to follow.

No, >t is the " rii.sponsihility of the judiciary ''" This blander in tlu; (Jonatitntion was greatly

ibajL* lias rodV'imcd tlie K!iglis;li Ijcnoh. " hide- .
aggravated by the conr-K! of ihose into whoso

p'en'denco t)f I'.ih ji'd.ieiary •' simply meant inde- handf it.s first administration lell. I'liforlnnately,

pendonce of the Crown, v.-ith ros[)0ii.'^ibili(y to they were not natisti^id with its simple powers,

the people, Words are gometimcsi tlio vail as
j

They honestly believed it l)nt " a ropc of sand ;

''

well as the mirror of thing:-; and tlie ]dira.^e, ' and sought, hy forced constructions, to fortify

both true and fal^e, kept ont of sight tlie real and .sircngthen it. 1 speak not to blame. They
character of the great English reform, and die- were great and patriotic men

;
but men who

tated the Strange tenure of onr judges, and blind- feared anarchy more ihan de3po!,ism, license

ed the Congress of 178!) to the power their juris-
;

more than power, ajul who only sought to en-

diction over the States might give them. The
,

large what they deenied the basis of our liberty,

"scarecrow of impeachment —that laughing- • The people could m.^t always be da/zled by the

stock of irresponsibility—was weakly trusted to names of Washington and the revolutionary he-

frighten those whose unclfocked will might make, roes—all n.Hturally on the side of a strong Gov-
or aid monopolists and demagogues 10 make and ernment; they were passing av/ay

; anil some
unmake constitutions and laws. refuge from their own passions must be furnish-

And, besides, it cannot be denied that the con- ed the people, or the fruits of the Revolution

servatism of 1787 and 1780 dnred not fully to would be only strife and i/upoiency. Fortunately,

trust the people. I am ofton surprised at its the Constitution liad ])rovided a tribunal, irre-

bliudness now, as then. Timid and usually hon- sponsible and dignified, and filled by those who
est, it .qhows the sagacity of the ostricii, and deeply sympathizi'd in their fears. This tribunal,

the clearsightedness of i)io owl at noonday, if sufi'iciontly strei;gthened, might be able to

Conservatism would treat man as child, to be build upon this Constitution the ark of our de-

always led ; or a wild beast, to be always caged
;.

liverance.

while Democratic llepublicanism regards l)im as There were two obvioiis ways of strengthen-

a rational being, to be deveioj)ed ; a person ing it. First, by extending its jurisdiction ; and
clothed with the responsibilities and charged second, by giving it supreme sway over tho

with the duties of majority. Coutcrvatism would minds of the people.

guide him and sustain him only, of course, to In jurisdiction, they at once succeeded as fully

prevent mischief to himself, Ji would keej) him ixs could be desired by the most devoted Federal-

from the water till he liad learned to swim; ist. h; reading over the twenty-fifth section of

would withhold a gun till he had learned its the Judiciary act of 178M, 1 have often wondered
use; would measure his daily food, for fear he at the lameness of the States, thus at once made
would over-eat; and would surround him by a vassals. If the Federal court may not only try

police to prevent him from jostling and being "cases'" arising under the Constitution; if, in

jostled in his walks ; while licpublioanisrn wouhi such cases primarily brought in it, it may not-

bid him plunge in the stream, shoulder his own only solve fur itself the doubt as to whether it

weapon, regulate his own diet, iind thread iiis Juay >>b a Federal or is a State case merely
own p.athway. whether a ]>ower has been yielded or withheld ;

Were deveJopmeot unnecessary, and could we hnl. if, wlienever any State tribiuial, the tribunal

always insure both wisdom and goodness in our of a sovereignty ;>e/- .^e, e(]ually bound to observe
rulers, there might be some ex'-use for eonserva- the Constitution, and possessing larger powers,
tism. The good, though sotnewhat jnythical shall decide that a power is " reserved," and not
lacas, were said tv) have made a people ha})j)y, - 'lolegsited,"' this Federal court may step in and
though they kept thon b;ibes, wailing to vield take from it jurisdiction, upon mere claim of a
to the first assault. l>ut our experience shows part}, then, indeed, the federation becomes really

us that power alway corrupts, and the conscious- a nation, and the discretionary overseer of the

ness of irresponsibility oidy stimulates the seliish States. Though many seem to have lost sight

passions. Tlio only true conjerTatisu) teaches of it, yet it is really against the jurisdictiou given
personal independence in the cili/.en, and strict! hy that section, that the struggles of the State-
responsibility in every department of (Govern- i rights Uepublicans have been ever since directed,

raent. It is true, the people may )^ecome cor- . Way it has not been repealed, I greatly wonder,
rupt; biit, alas

J where, then, can we look? if. Why this club should be continued in the hands
a man cannot govern himselt", how cnn we trust ' of this court, always rampant against the Statefi,

him to govern others ? if lie fail to hiin,.elf, will is passing strange,
he submit to the wise*? Or, rather, will he not But perhaps a solution maybe found in tho
become the prey of the uiK^cnipulous, or the ty- second method adopted by the Nationals, then,

rant of bis fellows '.' Surrounded by those forms as now, to give j)ermanence to their views,
that shall check p.'issioo, protect the individual, • We bow to opinion, not force. Hierarchies and.

and render impoi^i-iit .sudden tumult, vifK i-i-m-Li:, thrones rest upon the superstition of men. Blind
more hone>:t and as apt to be wise as their ccv- revertnce is always relied on to cherish authority
vants, miist govern the governors— l)e the tri- that reason disowns. The-friends of this court
bunal before whom all tribniuils bow. The con- and its cl.aims have sought to clothe it in the
?ciousness of this resi)ousibility alone can nujko, roues of majesty, and to enthrone it upon the
the corrupt heed his way; alone can make the

|
seat of serene infallibility. We treat our State

judge, as well as the legislator, tempted to pan- i courts with the freedom that belongs to human
4er to a private intere.n, or break down a perr . tribiirjal:; :

approving when right, condemning



when vrronf?. l»iit wlion, from yon niyptorious i

vault,, llio enrobed, nine .send forth then* tomcri,
)

bo.l'o;;f(inf!; by their dilVf.sonesti evoii when an- '

uouneinj.; the [ihiinest principles, aiul st,ill more
;

bcwildeiinjr by "words witboiit, lvnowle(l,u;c," i

when essiiying some, new constituiional con-
'

struetion, nB they cull their attacks upon tlie
^

right,a of the t^iutes and Iheir cilizpus, we are

t,anj;ht to bow wit.liout question, as the faithlnl

to the decrees of the Unind Lama.
Having thus yiven the Fidenil court control

over the State Judiciary, and taught a super-

stitious reverence lor its opinion?, u 5ii>}<le eon~

stitutional interpolation only became necessary, '.

to make its authority complete. The (/onstilution
'

gives jurisdiction in certain "cases," L c, suits
'

between purties. If this authority could be ex-
'

tended to all Quc^'^aons, as well as cases, the most i

ardent centralixser could ask no more. It is plain, :

that if I seek an advantage, aright under a writ-
;

ten instrument, whether it be a constitution, stat-
|

nte, or contract, I must be governed by the con-
'

fitruction givon the instrument by the tribunal

whose aid I invoke. This is equally true, whether
j

I seek the intervention of a Federal or a State
;

court, executive oHicer, Legislaluie, or umpire.

Each power will give me relief in the specific

case, as it understands m.y rights under the in-

1

strument, and must, necessarily, so far construe
j

that instrument; but to give? decisions upon ques- i

tions and principles by whicii other departments !

or tribunals of equal authority shall be bound in :

other cases, is quite another thing.
I

If the idea could be generally infused into the
|

public mind that this court had jurisdiction to i

decide all constitutional questions ; could be

made, like the councils, the final arbiter of faith,

hy whose opinions upon the poliucal theory sup-

posed to be involved in the cause all should be

bound, the end of the consolidation party would
be attained. Law- and order would erect its

throne upon the seat of liberty and law, the

democratic element be held in check by the arm
of ])Ower and the sentiment of loyally ; and from I

a disjointed Confederacy would spring a great

'

and consolidated empire. To thus infuse that

:

idea, was directed every energy. True, Mr, i

JeiVersou and a few others have always fought
|

against it; but they seem altnost to have fought
|

in vaiu. [See appendix.] From then till now,
\

the leading Fcdenil idea, has possessed the pub- '

lie mind. Legislators, Presidents, orators, essay-

ists, whether conservative or deraiigogue, con-

stantly, and witli confidence, appealing to the
,

varying and contradictory opinions of Federal i

judges, denounce the impious dissenter. Does a

United Slates Bank, looking in vain to the Con- '

st,itution itself, demand a continued existence, its

"Webster, with a j)0wer alone his own, rallies us
;

to the support of its shield, the court, a.s the
;

final arbiter of all constitutional (luestions.
;

Does the genius of personal despotism, from irs
j

local abode, look with jealousy upon our joyous :

Freedom, and seek to cut olf the great domain :

from its enjoyment, the ready opinion of an \

eager court is proclaimed by the President as

the ultimatum; and, from that opinion alotre.

Slavery is enforced as the general law. Does '

the Slate, tired of monopoly, seek to grant to

othors the same privilege hitherto given alone i

to a corporation, or t'o otherwise change the law
;

creating it, we liud the court making the strange i

discovery that all charters nre contracLs, and
beyond the control of the State. Thus all cor-

porations, a!id the multitudes interested in cor-

poralionj!, ojipix'Ssor;;. and the multitudes whoso
chief gloiy i:< to hate the t-u!>ject.s of oppression,

itisiinctively rally around this court, and wonder
that any one Ciui doubt il^ final authority upon
all f/uf.-'iioH-s as well as "cases."
Of all the departments of the Government,

the Suitteme Court should be the last oi\o to

decide. pf»lilic:d ((iiestions. If the people are

the source of power, if they adopt their funda-
metital law. they must ultimately give it con-
struction. It is not possible that they intended to

give to a body of eight or ion men, chosen for life,

and alntost wholly irresponsible to them, power
to niodify and change their Constitution at

pleasure, as some new light or new indnence
shall inspire them. It is not possible that the

States intended to give their sovereignty to such
keeping. Hie blunder of its creation and its

early powers—tho.*e strange oversights that great

men might be guilty of, wdio were intent alono
upon tradition.'il dangers, and, scanning the his-

tory of all i)eople, found neither e.xauiple nor
peril, because their system itself was without
precedent, cnnnot be (bus interpreted. No : the

people of the States, both through their several

State Covermnenls and their Federal represent-

atives, are the only power that can legitimately

decide these <]uestions. And if the Federal
court, after they have become so unequivocally
decided, shall, in cases before them, refuse to

conform to such decision, then it becomes the
duty of the people to alter or abolish it."'

The character of that court's decisions demand
that we hold it strictly to the law. I have noth-
ing to S!)y of the judges personally ; I suppose
them to be like other men, generally honest, but
liable to be swayed by private iatere,5t, class or
local jwilousies, and party passions, and needing,
like others, the restraining influence of the ter-

rors of accountability. I have alluded to some of
their decisions ; I have no time to speak of them
at length, and will (content myself with quoting a
criticism of Chief Justice Bartley, of my own
State, only remarking that his criticism has been
endorsed by the Democratic party of Ohio by re-

nomination for the Supreme bench immediately
after it was made

;

"It is a romarlcahl'^ furt, th.it ahnost ovory imwiirrant-
at)l<' .-:!rctcli i.ii' puwor hy (..Viiign'SH h:is hco.u susuiini'd l)y the
^^iiprciiic Cuiiri. ol ihc Ciiiti'd M^itcir. This is a in.'iit.T ul' iHib-
]]>• iiistiTv. 'till' alien and sf;iliiion lavv>: tlu; vexations rcgu-
latinns 111 the (<nih;ii-;;i> .-liul n"M-inl"r(;ours(' aci.s; the act" to
incn:-|purai(' the i'.;i>ii< III the Unilfd .-Stales; " * * * '-tho
ri'i-eni liiiuknii't l:i\v. * " thosn. and nnmor<.pns
dlhrr a-'t.-.- wliirii nii:riit In' iii"nt,io!iL'd . innv rcjioali'd, and
now wliolly r''i>:i'ii:ii.'ii t.y li,- k.ixi; nl" |rii)lic .-.'ntinicni as
ini\varraii!i'.l h- Hi,. (•..;i-t.t',i;..a. nw-ivr..! a r.'iidy nanclinu
in liic ^niTi'ni" C.Mir; i.i lin- I nucl Stat.-s. !n viV'W oi" the
ini!n;.-i;ii<;iiile lii.-iin.-iiiun ni:in.h',-!!'d I'y that tcibimni to tni-

the jiiiW'Ts u! ijn- (ii-a.T.-ii (i'lvcrnnicnt liy construc-
ti"u: '11 view r.f til" Mi l iii:,t ii luis U'lkeii nnrlef its jiroioclioii
alino.-t every speei.':; d! < (.r|)i)r:iiiutt'. p.ditiral. pecuniary, and
e!e.'ni"-ynary

: in n) n- ri-Ufatcd I'tiLTnaehnient.'? on tho
S"veri';i:iii V u! t!i" Si;ii"s. l>y aiupillinL' 'iiw^ wliieh in iio way
wlial'-viT r,.ae,Tin'.| ilie i\\]:vx< ,,1" tie- iM'der:i' (JoveDUnont.
IT i!i!:'i-r.M-'": w.ili itii- prnLTr-Js >.|' iis I'-L'iiiiiiai'- adiiiinipt ra

-

linn, it nie.st lie ;p!'iii!t..'M. ilii)ui:!i nineh to |w lanii'iited . i hat
til" di'ci^i.ue- iii ilijii t;-;l)i|iia!' h.-ive not imlv n)ncli of

th".:i- nionU ailiMene.-. bin Miueli w'St'ht !is jnfiicial anihuritv.
Ill t'.ie .-.en-Is 0! Ihi- Suites. Ohio Sl(ilc'jCci,i,i<'.<. page :.?7!>.

1 do not di,-:-own judicial authority, nr deny its

inlluence, outride the o-ivpn ca?e. Fvery judi-
cial decision, whether Sla'e or Fed<jral, is enti-
tled to respect

, and if it oetlle a difpulcd poin
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npon tlio bnsis of reason, should be followed l)y

oilier courts. The jnuiciul ruuxitn, .fi'irc liccMi,'

uiuana, thia and no more. In t he relaiiuns of the

F>h1( ral and State courts, an addiiiouMl rule pr**-

v,iiljt. The construutiuri of a Federal tUatuti; by

the Federal courts should be followed in the

State courts; and, conversely, the ednsirnctiuu

of 8tate statuteH by .State courts is binding on

tlio Federal. Yet this rule only applies when

exclusive jurisdiction over (he subject-matter of

uie statute, or the constitutionality ol* the statute,

ia admitted. lience, when the federation ms-

aumes personal jurisdicliu'j not granted ia the

Constitution, as' in punishint;- for crintCvS over

v/hich no jurisdiction is given them, it is the

duty of the State to disregard such awsumpiion,

and vindicate its reservations; and when the

Stiite seeks to punish for acts umicr Federal an-

thority, as for collecting imposts, the Federation

will disregard such attempt, and vindicate its

powers. In such cases, neither the decisions of

Legislatures or courts have tiny binding force.

Be not aiarmed at the eoUisions tliat ihus arise.

They show that we have not lapsed into the calm

of despotism. Through them. Freedom breathes,

and great i)rinciples renew their life, it is the

only way by which the public reason, that must

ultimately decide all these questions, >y.\n be di-

rected to their solution ;
and we shall be the

wiser and better for the collisions.

The twenty-fifth section of the judiciary act,

which I propose to repeal, provides for a direct

KU[iervision of the State courts by the Federal

judiciary, whenever they decide against a party

who claims privilege or exemption by virtue of

Federal authority: though, if the decision is in

favor of such party, however erroneous, his op-

ponent is without remedy.

Sku. 25. * * * Thata linal jnf!j^nieiUoniocr(H' in any
suit in llii.> liighc.?t court ol' law or c'(]n;1y iifa ^i^tatc in wliicii

a fleeision of tlio sniicouiiJ by liiul. wiicro is drawn ni f(iie.s-

lioii tlie validity of a treaty or si.uiule of, '.r an authority ox-

orcisoil nndor, the Unit'.'d'siat.i.s. and ih" dcciiiion is ayaiiii-it

tiicir validity; or whore \? drawn in <iiu-filif>n tin- validity of

a <tatnte ol.'o.- im authority <'\cr<;i^?i'd undor, any .siuii.-, on

till' urouiid of their boiny n'lni^^iiani !.o the t.'i'n^t!tutii'n, trea-

ti'-. 'ir l;uv,s, oftlu' United Stal:-.-;.and tlif duoi.-rion is in favor

(jf.-n(d» ilioir validity; or wliorc indrawn in quL-.^tion tln-con-

KinictiiMi of any clat'iso of thu Constitution, or of a treaty, or

stutiHo ol', or commission ludd tindfr, the Uintod ^Jtatos, and
lh(j decision is against Die litio. rigiit , I'nvilc;;,"', or fxeiiiii-

tiou, ffiM-ciiilty set uj) or claimed by either paity tiiidor s\i(:h

ciausi' of iho said Constilutien, tre.ity, Htatuto, or coinnii.s-

Sion, (n.'iy be re-oxainiiiod and reversed or alhrnicd in the

Supreme Court of the Unitid ^-'t.ites, upon a v, nl of error,"

&-C.

—

I L'l'.ilt'd Stales Slatute-'i at Luriji:, paj^e iii>.

This section of the statute is one of the un-

corrected errors of those who so early sought to

nationalize this Federation; the prim:iple of it is

clearly vicious. 1 speak not now of the twelfth

section, which is subject to some of the same
objections.

All cases, either at law or equity, fall under

the jurisdiction either exclusively of the Feileral,

exclusively of the State, or concurrently of the

State and Federal courts, wherever the suit is

tirst instituted. When the jurisdiction is exclu-

feive, any similar proceedings elsewhere are abso-

lutely void. There is no necessity for either a

Federal or State court to review on error the

opinions of a tribuntil that lias no jurisdition in

the case. They may be treated as a nullity; and
the court having exclusive jurisdiction will pro-

ceed as thouj^U no other ju'cceedings had been

had.

In nearly all the cnsoff in whicli jurisdiction ia

given l)y the Constitution to the Fetleral courts,

it is admitted that the Slate courts have cou-

cuiTont jurisdiction. And tiie question ari.He.s,
]

whether the State courts, having properly acqtii-

red jurisdiction, are courts inferior to the Federal

in the iense that their liniil tlecision should ho

subject to review on iippeal on error to the Fed-

j
oral courts ?

;

j

Ohio hits as yet alwnys .submitted to such re-
|

i
view, and in cases deeply alfecting her 80ver-

j

eignty. 1 would not counsel our own Supremo

!
Cuurt, for a light cause, to refuse obeiiience; yet

j
the signs indiciiie that the time may soon coino

I

when such refusal will become a duty. Acqui-

j

escence in this Federal sn|.)ervisi(ni has been by

no means universal. Virginiti [see Appendix]
: and Georgia hnvc openly and with impunity re-

' pudiated the right of Federal review, and it htia

I

been often questioned in other States. State

i nullilicdlion js jilways a dangerous, though sotue-

I times a necessary, remedy. Congress should re-

j

move the temptation by the repeal of a statute,

i whitdi any State at plea.'^uro may nullify, and for

{
which we find no constitutional authority, as I

will show.
If the Federal court may lawfully review a final

decision in the courts of the States, that author-

I

ity of course is given in the Constitution. Judge
Marshall, in Cohens vs. Virginia, (6 Wlieaton, 264,

see page 41.6,) claims that the words of the Con-

stitution "give to the Supreme Court appellate

jurisdiction, in all cases arising under the Con-

stitutions, laws, and treaties, of the United Stiites.

The words are broad enough to comprehend all

cases of this description, m lohatever court they

iiunj be decided," Let us see what arc these so

broad words

:

" ^^i:c. 1. Thfi judicial \m\-civ of the United !?late3 shall bo
vested in one I'^iipreme Court, iind in such interior courts <w

lite Cuiiumn mayfrom linn', to time ordain arid cstablinh. Tho
judyes. both ol the t;uijreino a7«i inferior courts, sha.[l hold

their oilices,'' tiC.

This is v-^ry express. The judicial power is

vested in the Supreme Court and courts created

by Congress^ not "in M'hatever court" certaiu

cases "may be decided."

Again, immediately following

;

" Sec. 2. Tho juilicial jjowcr .sliall extend to all cases in

law and cciuity iirising under this Con.iiilutioii," &c.

What judicial power, pniy ? That of any of

j

"whatever cottrt" may decide constitutional

j

questions ? So it would seem, from the language

j

of Judge Marshfill; and such would seem to have

been the idea of those good old Federalists xvlio

framed this twenty-lil'th section. But, in looking

at the sim}>le instrutuent it.self, we see that "^ho

I judicial power" is the "judicial power of the

i United States" just spoken of, and is vested in a

I Supreme Court, and in other courts created byCon-

I f/ms. Tiie judicial power of the several States,

j

or of foreign States, may extend to these cases,

yet not by virtue of this instrttinent. If a plain-

tilF bring a defendant info the courts of Great

i Britain, or of Xew York, and claim a right, or

the defendant chiim an exemption under the

I'^deral Constitution, or laws, or treaties, such

court must necessarily decide the claim. They
iire courts of general jurisdiction, and decide

upon all claims lawfully brought before theut,

': under whatever Constitutions or laws they arise.

i
Dut they do not so decide by virtoo of this sec-



tion, and their power is not " tlio judicifil power
of llio United Siivtiid."

have appollatfi jnrlfidiction over the Fcdcrftl.

Tbo truth is, the law is soprenio, and not tho

The Bycoiid paragraph of this second section : conrtd, though each is superior to the otiicr in

provides directly lor this »ppi.llato jurisdiction i their own forntn, and within their own cxchisivo

jurisdiction; but whiMi the juiisdiction i.s cdii-

rurrent, ther are equals ; and the Fcii(M'al ('on-

of the yupremo Court. It i.s Llio only pretended

uutiiority for the twenty- fittl\ secli(,>n of tlie ju-

diciary act; aud I usk a carelul ui.ention to itrf

b-inguage

:

"la all cusivfi iuVoctiuj; ainbns.iiulors, kc, ili'^ .Siipronio

CoiiU sli.ilt liiiv; oriiiiua, juri.-!>l,v.i,on. In .'lil duut i::v.:' A Lic-

/ore muniiiinnl, ilio Mipi I .-'bMll luivo aiii)i.'lliiU' juris-

dxiiun," ;cc.

What cases are "before mentioned'!"' Why,
ftU those enuiiifrated cases to whicli "the judi-

cial power shall extend," The judir-ial power of

New YorLc? '>f Ureat Uriiain? No; but "the
judicial power of the United States," "vested in

one Supixnne Court, and in such inferior courts

us the Uongress may fr(jn) time to time establish.'''

So wo see that the " uppeilato jurisdiction" is

not from State courts or foreign courts at all

;

and "the words" are noc "broad enough to

comprehend all cases" involving a construction

of Federal l.iws, &c., "in whatever court tbey

may be decided."

lJut, as if conscious that the words of the

Constitution were not broad enough to give

"appellate jurisdiction from any but those

courts in which the judicial power of the United

States is vested, ana which are created by Con-
gress, the same learned judge, in the same case,

(pages 414, 415,) infers ihis power not from any
" words," but from his idea of the general rela-

tion of the Federal aud Stale Governments.
" AVo ihiak that in a Government uckumvledgcdiy su-

prtaue with rts)ii.'i;t to tliu uhji-cis oi" vitni iiiloi'i's'. lo the nsi-

tion, thuro is nothing im;oll^^lStonl witli ijoiuid n'iiso)i,or m-
coniiJiitible with tiii.' nature ot Kovoninvnt, in nuikiiigall its

(JopiU'timjiits supixMii'.', so Car as rcspci-'is iliusc dbjcs l" ancl

so liir us [s iicci.-ssary to their aitainiuciu. Tiio excrrific of

the appeilTiti; jjower over tliose Judgna'Htfi of the. ;.-tato ti-ilm-

nals which may contiavi iie the Coiihtitutiou or lawn o;' the

L'fitod States, is e.sseniial toth'.- attainment ot'thi;seol.i,ifi;ts."'

* * * " It j^eemi; to lie a corroliary from this I'oiuical

axiom, that the Federal courts should either possess exclu-

sive jurisdiction in such cases, or a power to revise lliejudy-
j

iiient rendered in tiiein by the estate tribuniils.'-'
|

Perhaps they " should ;
" but, to see whether

they actually do possess it, we must look to the

Constitution itself, eitlier for an express grant of

the jurisdiction, or to see whether it is a direct

inference from an express grant. The judicial

power of the United States is expressly granted

to the Supreme Court, and to such infei ior courts

as Congress may establish. Appellate jurisdic-

tion is expressly given to the Supreme Court in

eases over which judicial power is thus granted.

Laws to carry into execution these express

grants should provide for the organization of this

Supreme and these inferior courts, tind for error

anti appeal from the latter to the former. So
far as jurisdiction is concerned, they should do
no less

;
thet/ can do no rnnrc. And yet this learn-

ed judge—and truly learned he must have been,

to have est.-iblished his strange constructions

—

has discovered an implied power, not "to make
ail laws which shall be nt-cessary and proper for

carrying into execution" the powers expressly

granted; bttt he implies a power from his own
theory of the general character and relations of

the Federal and State Governments. The Fed-

stitution gives no color to the idea that there i^

any dependence or subordination of one to tho

other. Thi! Ktideral courts, being ol'spccitil ttnd

limited jurisdiction, can only pass upo;i the

rights of litigants where ttertain spociiic (pies-

tions are involved; and in such cases, so far as

is necessary, must ititerpret Constitutions and
laws. The State courts, being of general jnris-

diction, may pass upon tlie rights of litigjints,

whatever the question involved, unless expressly

restrained. Jf a party bases his clai/n or dr.

fence upon it law of Mtigland or France, or tipon

the Constitution or laws of any other Slate, or

of the United States, \i becomes the duty ol'this

State eotirt to constrtie stiih laws, by whatever
sovoreignty enacted. Because FngUind atid

France and the several Slates are each ?i)perior

in the enactment of their own iaw^, will error

hence lie to their courts'? 1 admit there wotild

be more propriety, iccrc the power (jmnied, in the

exercise by the Supreme Court of the United
States of appellate jurisdiction from the State

cottrts, tliJin in its exercise hy courts of extra-

territorial jurisdiction, But the reasoning of the

court, Avhen it leaves the record to flounder in

the mire of conjecture, applies as well to one as

the other.

But it is said the Constitution, and laws of the

United States in pursuance thereof, are llic su-

preme law. Most true ; but does it follow that
hence the Supreme Court of the United States

has appellate jurisdiction over the State courts?
The State judges are all .?worn to support the
Constitution of the United Sttites

;
they are sworn

to administer its laws. Except in actions per-

taining to the really, they can only hear com-
plaints against persons within the bailiwick.

These judges are their natural protectors, and, as
representative,^ of the local sovereign, ought to

decide all local tenures. The plainliff wlio ap-
peals to them, and the defendant who sits under
T.heir shadow, cannot complain of their decision.
" The supreme law of the land is just as bind-
ing ujvon them as upon a Federal coiirt; and there
is no reason to believe tlipy will not administer
it as honpstly, its impartially. Most of the rea-

soning of the Federal court, in assuming this

appelliile jurisdiction, is a mean imputation lipou
their integrity. I have yet to learn that the
courts of the States, at least such of them as
have fallen under my cognizance, iire a whit be-
hind the Federal Supreme (.'ourt in learning, in
integrity, and in fidelity to the admilted princi-
ples of our Government, i might say more.

But, it is said, we should have uniformity in
constitutional interpretations, that all the people
may hold the s-^me doctrine. This may b? im=
portant, or may not; but it certiunlv cannot b«
obtained through the Supreme Court. For, first-

ly, it has no power to decide these questions for

the people at large. It can only give or with-
hold relief from some particular litig.vnt, in a

eral Government is supreme ;
therefore its court given case, and can go no ftsrther. And, besides,

hag appellate jurisdiction over the State courts! experience has shown that constitutional ques-
So 1 might say thcs State Governments are su-

,

tions have not been settled in this wav- Thev
preme, and therefore the Stalo cotirts should have treen settled only by the verdict and gfaieral
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frict, of Ohio arc nlludcd to in tlio moasn,T:e ofncqnioGccncc of the people, and generally afrainst

tlio opiriiuii ol thH riupremu Conn. And even (lovornor Chiise, of -lanuHry, 18riH. I <nve an
this uvvnty-fifth section, wliich swks uniformity

j

extract, that tliis House nuiy see the judicial an-
by a iiitMliod unknown to Uio Constiuuion, fails i tics which irresponsibility mny cut:
upon tlie face of it. It provides for appi-ais in

^
'-a di.vposniMn im« iM-f-n inimiirM.'d. wii.bin iii.' Inst frw

only a portion of the ca."sct). If the Stale court, ' v^'uih. by «<un! n\' iiu- oiiicin,- ,,r \\u> rfii'-riiidnvcniinMut,

decides, however erroneou.sly, in favor of t,h('.
!

''•"^''V'';-;"^'

>ii'; im.;is ni (iiiu. u. Uisiv.

', , .1 . ':i / /'II Ji'itiii)rii.\ 'iii'l i'> "li'M-oil,'!) iiiMiii till' 111 ilio

Jiarty seiikiug to uvjnl liiinst^ft o( .sc.ae iHiaenil
, sii.ie, in i,n . xn'Mi iii i. ui.innrr wliidukMKHi'ls y..ur no-

w(;i(pon or cover, ii is all rii^ht. Tliere is no ap-
j

uvr.

peal, k is only when such weapon or cover is |
.

.^''vn-ii
-
uior,..! |mts,m:s wt-iv .M-i/.,;.i

held illegal, that fippeal lies; thus uiakinK a did-
j uufj.'nvi <iHn„T, m th- ircn/.y oi u„. ^„u,n.^u^, i.ni.nio.i. ms

tincliou unjust to parlies and odious to the i U hccmi.". by the dri'itd (rl sci-mi,' Iht i:liililrcn (lnt;,'«c(l, w.lli

States. '

•'•"•''^ i^lfivt'i'v , aui'iiijiii'd 1') iliiy ilicni i.'ii llx.- .-^iidi,

', n 1 ^ 1 • • , iiiii.hifiiiaily .siicccodi'd 111 kiliiiii' (iiic. Kur tins iii'i , stii; iiiid
l>Ut, 1. am compelled to drop this subject JUvSt

, |„., ,,,n,i„•lnI..^^ w.t.- m-lM Uy il..< ahuuI jury |nr iliu

as it opens before uie, or oniii other ihing.s. ri uu>- ...r nmrdrr. <tiiii witi- liiici'ii iuio i''isiu(i\' tii.ou u wni
In tiie same bill belore spoken of, I provided i

i'i\K''i;|i-i,v i->Hrd iVntu ih,- Cuiipi oi (.oniiuun i-i^'is,

for the rei>eai of the sevenih .section of ihe act of 1 „,, „„. ,,,J„,,,
March 2, \ ''further to provide tor ihc col-

;
hith''n.-! rotiiuK i.-.-u.mI I'v a j-.id^'v oi' iim disinri rutu-t of

ieciiun of duties on imporis," ('I ytatut.es at I

''''' '-'"i''"'' ''i'''''^- >'<'MiiinMf,M'iirii" jinMhu'tiiiii bou.nndin. Tlw!

L'lnn. ii-nr,. (i'M 1 cnTmiKinK- eiilrd tlif "force
^^'''-^ ''.v Hi'; f^liorill. an<l. coiitiLiry lo iillrxiK-iUi-

l^aige, p.igc O.)'!,; common!) cillt l llie loict
, .„„, i„ ,(,,.n.i.'ard. a.< J i.niHt ihmk.of j.riii< i|dr and au-

act." I think the whole act should be repealed, tlidniy, ilic itrisoncis w.-rc taUcii iVdiu his cuMdily by urru-r

A grant of extraordinary power for a particular >
fni'i- withuut allowing any (.itpuruiiuty Vor tlio

neul system. Ihe seveutli section exienas the
j aiely transiKiru-d lu'vund unr limits. Tin; ait'i'f^od ground for

iuriadiclion of the Federal judges in habmn cor- \

il'-"' a.mon and order was. tliat ilic indicMcd iiartii-s !iad been

)>m lo cases when the prisoner is confined tor : Z''^,,T,Ji'!:!^'\l ^''T' 'V ''\ *^";!"":r*•"':••;'•;
'

, •111- "aiiaiil, nclori.' Hie iiidRtnii'iit and arrcsl.fuid lliai the riLriif

any act done, or omitted to be done, in pursu- : i,, ihrir ..-.isiody. iiui^ a.^niircd. was sujuM-ior loihat ui iho

tuice of a law of the L"niLed yiates, or any ordtr, .-li-i'iH'. undtr tiV- proross of iIk; ^tatf. This doctrim- imi.si

process, or decree, of any judge or court tliereof."
>';™niy gu-o prart tomnrdyr, wli..nfv.-r tho

' '
1 • • .1 i> J • nHird(;n!r maybe tc;/,cd liv a iMMliMai oIlM.ual .is a iiiKaivo

It was drawn upon the supposition that l-ederai ir,.rn scrvuv. beioro arreci, lor llii< crime nmler f^taLe au-

oili^ers would oe imprisoned for the proper exe- ihority. impmiiiK no wron;,' inteiiiion to the i'lds^e, 1 am
culion of Federal process, or collection of Fed- j

'''"'"'tniined to add, that. Ins j.roiveiiinK s..en;s to mo aa
, r. . • 1 .1 .1 I

abuse, rallierihan all eNercise. ol judicial iinwer.
erai revenue. It. was designed to meet the Ifien

|
-a smular cse ..ccurrcd m.-i-c recemiy, in the county of

threatened resistance of cSouth Carolina; and,
j

Champaim). i-^evi-rai deinuii-.s nr ih... yiMierahnarsbal; Ikiv-

though it might have been necessary in that
: i''-

° J • » • 1- ' leiice aj^amsl the luunl!\ siavo act. a writ of conuw
emergency, its continued existence implies an

, ,,.,1,^ j,.,,,,.,, i,,. tiu, j.robaie judge or that countv. re'ini/infi

unwarranted distrust of the ever-loyal State au-
"

thoritioi. Respect for that loyalty, if nothing else,

(leniands its repeal. No State tribunal ever has

tlio arrested partie.« to be broiii;ht before him, lur iiupiiry
into (he. gpiimd.s ol' detention, the slieriH" oi' Clark ciniuy.
while allemiitin£r to cxeciite tlii.s writ, was assauited liy

,

those petty oliinals, and ;'erii>usly injured, while his depniv
or ever will punish any person for a lawful act

j

was lired niion, though liajiplly "withoui etlect. A warraiit

under Federal aulhority, and the Federation has !

'-^u^''' ^>y ''"•.i'lsH'-''- "i' 'li^' l"'oacu ibr the api.reben.-^ion of
• 1 , • • » ' V 1- •,• ii I

tiic perpetrators ot thcffe oilViices. Tliir-i warrant wa.'^ dr.Iv
no right 10 insinuate such a disposition. U is a

, ,.,-,,e'u,ed.and the pri.sonerscon.miUe.i to jail, under , he nis-
wanton insult, as if a magistrate should plant

;

tutiy oi ihi! siieriiVoi' Clark county. \ wva u-; habeas corpus

his cannon to command the dwellings of the Citi- • wa.s tiien issued by the same di.-irict judge who had inior-

7Pim nn i.rftpiu-p rhi^^ thpv ni-iv ri-3t' •i{r«inBt him •'^'•"fe'"'''' ^''tni'T. rctjuirins the .vheriirof
/,ens, on pretence mat tne^ ma> ri^U. againsi Uim.

, dar-^: ,.,„,„iv ,0 pn.dr.ce his iiri:^oners hel-.re him. at the citv
Besides, it is a clear usurpation of Federal au-

|
orcincimuiti. This writ was also olx.yed. and the i)risoiiors

thority. The States have a right to execute their •

were .lischarged iVom euMody. by oVder of the judge, on

crinii.'.ul l.j«-o h.ivo ,'\,A\t im itiii iinnn tricil ,inv :

jn''^i"'<' ''^I't, i)ein.ir Fed<'ral oOicens. and cliargud With ihocriminal laws—have a light to put upon trial anj
,

,...„.^.„i:„„ „( ^ j.-,.d,,al writ.lhev had a right to overcome,
man accused of violating them. A person la ac- i t,y any iiee..'ssar> violence, nil auompts made mulor Uie i)ro-

cused of murder. He pleads that he is a United 'Jf fi f ' ^ i-'iirt to deiain them or their i)r!.sonors, even

Suites marshal, and the homicide was justifiably i '''^'''''^i'-^'.
' . ,. ,

.,,.*'
I

jMlSnneiS were held.
(u- excusably committed m the discharge or his; •• This principle cannot it.- .-•oniul. 11 subvert.? cfiectuaiiy

dutv. If he sustains his plea, he goes acquit, |
the .sovereignty or the states, it a.^sorts the rigijt otauy dis-

But thai is the fact lo be found. The truth of the I '"^^
y'''^'n j^'^'-'K l''^' 't

, . Y '1 J 1 • 1
Mitte process, and to nuiluv the liinctioiis of Male courts ami

^ni'>\ is not to be presumed; any scoundrel might
, juries, whenever, in his ..iimion.a person charged with crimo

])iead it. lint this section of the fprce act steps I
under ifiate authority has acted, in the tn.itter/ loriniiig thu

in inul snatches the culprit from the custody of 1'^^;^ orthe elmrge. in pui-si.anoe orany Fedenil law or Wiu--

,,. , . , f 1 . I L 11* :
'><'"' <oiigress. ill my judgment . sanctions this

the Stale, and impudently says that he shall not
1 ,,rnicii.le. (Mieh an sen. indeed, would be dearly uncon.-ii-

be tried at all. A district or circuit judge, who lutitmal. becau.-e in ttlain violation of Ihe express !.>rovi.^ion

lias no more jurisdiction of the crime than the
,

^^ '"^"l' ''^ 'in'res that the trial or all crimes shall be by jury."

Sulian, will decide, in chambers, upon his guilt; ' These are by no means the only cases in which
and if he wills it, the murderer goes abroad, not ^ Federal judges have been guilty of abusing their
acquit, but without power in the State to put jurisdiction in /h(6<'«.v co/ynw, but suliice as a speci-
him on tri il, 1 look in vain in the Constitution i men. I do not claim these strange acts to be
for such a .surrender by the Slates of jurisdiction ! -ivithin the staiute. By no manner of means,
over crime. And if it were surrendered, the fact

! Hut they are within the practice of irresponsible
of guilt or innocence is not to be decided by any ' judges, under color of the statute, and furnish a
judge, but " the trial of ail crimes, except in strong reason for the repeal of any act that can
cases of impeachment, shall be by jury." (Art, 3, ! give color to such unwarrantable proceedings.
My hostility to this laiU-as corpus power is not

! As I first stated, I have sent a bill to the Ju-
lessencd by its plain abuse on the part of Federal

I diciary Committee, at this session, to regulate tho
judges. Certain occurrences in the soulbern dis- ^ empanneling of juries for the Federal courts in



Ohio. 1 have onlyii moment to ronj'i(Jerllic ne-

on- sity of Uiis or some ."iniiliir niciisurc, and, iii-

tleed, it, seiMiis lo viie ilml itu oIiUiotalL' arguniont

ii[>on il would bo im insult, to ilic intulli^fence or

))nrity of this ilousc. ,Iuror.s rejjrcsenl no jiurty
;

lliey represent, no class; iliey are nol transient

residents; not a(iveninrers ; Init helon;j; to liie

liody of the petjple, and are usnally selceied I'rum

iiie more suhsiantial of the I'reehulilers, Tlie law
has always lieen very earel'iil in the mode of selec-

tion, so as to sceuro that absolute impartiality '

which is essential to the very idea of a juror, in
,

Massachusetts, if not in all New Kngland, juries !

are drawn in tliu same manner, in both the I'eti-

:

(•ral and State courts, and that is by lot from the i

body of such of the freen)en as are not rejected
j

by the towns for cause.
'

In Ohio, for the State courts, the trustee.? of

e.'ich tovviiship annually retui'u to the county

;

clerk the nanies of a certain number of (lualiiied

citizens, according to population, from whicii
,

number all regular jarors are drawn by lot.

'

The object of such mo<le i.-i to insure popularity ;

and impartiality: and more ellVctually to secure

the latter, we have various provisions tor striking i

juries, clianging venue, &c. The selection of ai

jjrejadiced jury is a substantial denial of the jury i

trial
;
ay, and worse ; it is poison for bread, a curse '

for a blessing'. And any mode of selection thatj

shall endanger impartiality, that sh.all offt-r fa~ :

ciliiies to take them from a party, to make them
rejjresent a class rather than the body oi" the

[

l)eoi)le, i.s a fraud on the Constitution. An hon-
est man, rather than countenance such a fraud,

would boldly deny altogether the jury trial. (U'l

what value to the citizen accused of crime is tiie

constitutional guarantee, if the State select the

jury? It is worse than a mockery; and yet such
is the fact in our Federal courts. The clerk and
the marshal, the creatures of Govcrnme:it, one
directly, and the other indirectly, holding at the

will of Government, by a rule of court select the

names from which jurors are drawn, to deciile

upon the truth of Government accusations ! And
!

this power given the Government to convict any
'

one it wills, ia called "constitutional liberty,"

and such prosecutions, " trial by one's {leers," :

''due process of law,'' Ckc. Give us, if you
please, the naked knout or l)Owstring; but away

j

with shams, and no longer prostitute the foruis
i

of liberty to the ovenhro'" fits substance!
It is not my purpose to blame the court tor the '

rule referred to. Tlie State method of selecting
,

juror.s may be impractical)le, without further i

h'gi.slation. If not, the duty of the court, under
i

the law, is clear ; and it seems to me that a rule
;

requiring the l-'ederal clerk to request the clerks

of the several counties to draw for him, from
'

their regular jury box, the names from which ;

the Federal panne! is to be lilled, would much
more nearly follov,- the present statute, recjuiring

conformity to tlie State method, than the rule

adopted. But the method I propose, reijuiring

tlie sheriffs of the several counties to return the
;

names, is better than eiihor, as it instires both
'

Hupariiaiity and a probable selection ot" more
competent men.

Mr. Chairman, I am a friend of this Union and
of its Croveruruent, and demand that it do its

i

whole duty within its jurisdiction. I would

!

curtail no just power. Tiie States have yielded
i

the power to lev}' imposts. I would have tbem 1

so levied as least to 0])pres3 and moat to encour-

age the business and labor of the country. They
have given the power to make rules and regula-

tions respecting the common territory ;
1 woidd

have them so regulate it as to prevent the mo-
nopoly of the s(jil and tue oppression of th'^ set-

tler. They hav(j j ielded the ])Ower to regulato

commerce; 1 would have them so regulate it at)

to protect not alone from Ibreign aggressions,

but protect it in its avenues, in its depots,

whetlier by frigj'.le, by lighthouse, by vi<-'''j hy

snag-boat; and continue to ])rotect it, until its

stibjects tdiall be brought within the exclusive

jurisdiction of the Slates. So of all powers; I

would have them exercised in good taith and for

the connnon good, noiwith&tandiog Federal

recklessness and Federal neglect almost mako
us repent the grants. JJut the, pmrcrs ri'tifrvrd we
iinml keep. Most ot all must we hold on to our
judicial power over citi/.ens and corporations

witiiin the States, over State criminal laws, and
the power to judge of the reservations of tho

Constitution, where the liberty and property of

the citi/.on is luiconstitulionally ei^dangered by
foreign tribunals.

True conservatism supjiorls State sovereignty.

The Federation has primarily no citizens ; we are

all citizens of the States. All our governmental
relations at home are with the State. Ouv tea

thousand personal and property relations aro

under cognizance of the State. Engaged in tho
peaceful pursuits of industry, we regard Federal
action, as applied to persons, almost as that of a
foreign Govo''nment; and only pray to be let

alone. We lool: to the States alone for protec-

tion in person; for ;.>rotectioa in property. Trie.

(jjiciency of Hint proU-clion depends upon (he power
of (III'- Sidle. Destroy that power, and you beat
down the shield of every man's rights. Hence
the contest for State sovereignty is no idle strife

between powers, but a conservation of power iu

the only sovereignty that can protect.

1 am also a friend of the Federal courts, though
I regret the mode of their organization. Forcer-
tain Federal imrposes we need them ; for those
purposes 1 wov.ld purity H.nd preserve tbem. 1

show not my friendship for the fallen by encour-
aging their prostitution : but, surrounding them
with restraints and motives, I bid them go and
sin no more. The people are becoming roused
to the true nature and alarming encroachments
of the Federation. They look upon the judiciary
as the right arm of those encroachtnenis. They
wiil never yield tlieir liberty; and if these things
continue without remedy, (he Federal, courts viust

fall. I would save them by timely reform.

APPENDIX.
The following clear vindication of the inde-

l)endeLce of the other departmenis of the Govern-
ment i: given in (general .iackson's veto message
of .July K), m'.-l :

•• ir till- iiiliii.iii of tlie SMi)rcino Courl covfri-d iho wholn
^'riiiiiul ol '.lu> ,u-l. il oufilil ii'U \o ciiiitrul lln- cn-ordiiial'j

j.Mili'inU'/s ili:.-; C'lvcniiin'iii. Tin; C'lng!-'-.-^. liu.' ICxooii-

livv. aini ti i' i;'Piii ! . musi fjicii I'oy n<i'\[' ix.- ^uiiicil by iss n\vu
ii|ii(i!'«n oi'ilK- r(,ii?i;|iiiii>ii. Ivioh pu' lie <>l'ii:cr wliu takcsiin
(aili ID r;ni)|'(>r, \\ir (.uiiStirMiinu. s-..V!';ir:~ tliiit In- will siii)iM)rt

i; 111' uiulcrstaiii'.-^ il.aiid iinl as il iJ^ uihIcthI'mkI liy otiuTS.
Il is a?: imich iiif; 'liiiy oi tlu? J iuiiM- iii lii'idx-seiilali wi^. ui tho
Sciiat'j. and I'l'tlic I'n-.-idiMit,. lo decide uijoii tlii.' ci>ii.si;luii<'ti-

ality ol'aiiy bill ur r(.-huluiioii liuil i.nay be prcsuiil'jd to tlnnn
tor passagoor approvul, as il is of thuStiprcino Judges, whoix
it uiuy be brought tjolore tlioai lor judicial deciSiou. The
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opinion of tho jiulgcs hiiH uw more autliorlty over Congress,
tliiiii till- upiiiiuu 111' Congrc'sy liiis over ilio Jiuih'tJ'-'

;
mid, on

tliut p'ljiii, Ihc rrosi'iiMU is iiitli'iKMHloiit ofluilli. Tli(MHii,hor.

iiy 1,1 ilw SnpfMii" (>*Mrl. must iioi, lliorcroic, l)o iii;riuiticil

f.i ciiiiirijl 111"' ( 'i!uricr<s iir llif Kxi'Ciiiivc, wJicii Mciinj,' in tlsi'ir

l'V;si;ii ivi- i',ii)jii;;ii«'S ; I'lil tn liavi' only nwcU nilUu/iiCi) asUio
Inici- (if ilii'ir r(Ji::'i>iiiJii.; may ilcpi-rvc."

Ill llie ctlebrattul caso of Hunter vs. Martin,

f l .Muufui'd, .vc.,) the Supremo Court of Virginia,

on full iirgn»noiit, by fliiboratw and clear opin-

iini!-", unanimously ropudiatc the authority of

iSuprtMise Court, ot iho United Slates, under
the twotiiy-tiflh section of the judiciary hci. 1

(:an only j^'ive the syllabus:

1. Tin' Court of Apiii'fil.-iof \'irf,'iiiia will coiisiiU'r whi»tlior

a nuuiiiaii; i.ssiicil hy iIk' Siiiiri-nic ( Oiirt. oi lin'L nui'd Stales,

<la'i'i'iing this conn to fnti".- JuiI^miciU r(.'V<!isi;iig one wliicii

)l lu'ii:tii|(iri! jironouiiccil, 1)11 iimliiM'izetl liy liiu (Amstitniion

or not ; iiiid. hciii.!,' ol' ojunion th;it, such nianuute i» not so
aiUiiori/i'ii. will lUHolx-y it.

"
"J. It )s tin- opinion of this roiirt that rfo much of tlio twcn-

ty-li!ili s.'clion 01 the nc.i or Congri/.-j^, piuwr.-d S«'ptrnibiir "24,

ITvSSl. cnlitloil • An act to cstablisli llio .pi'licial coui ls ut' Ihi.!

i nncil Mates,' as cxfi'iids the iipicllati^ jin isiiiciiun oi' tlio

Miprrini! (.'oni t (^'iIk,- Unitod States l.oJtalxiiKMilH pi-oiiouncoil

by a rjii|ircniL' Court oi ii ."iiatc, is nul \vurranit;d by Iho Con-
.stitiitioii."'

The opinions of Mr. Jeirerson, after witnessing

the insidious encroachments of the Federtd court,

are well known. I give a lew extracts from his

corr(;Bponden<.;e :

Ej-Lviv:t j'nm a Idkr to JynUjc. L'cane. daUxl Poplar /breii,

Srptnnhcr h, 181
'• hi Uciiyinf,' thn right liry usurp ol" cxcUii^ivcly oxplain-

iiiR ilio Coiif-i.tiition, I i;o lurther than you i.lo, if J uiuhir.slaml

r!);lit!y yunr (|uolatioii I'roin the Foduiaiisl, oi an opimou that
' thn judiciary is ilie ia.-::! n yurt in rolaiiou (o lh<; fitliar drparl-

nuDlit or Iho iiovfriiiuc'iu , but nut in relation lo the rights of
the parties to tho coiiijiut.-i muh'r which iho Judiciary iS ilo-

rivoil." It tiiis HpiniLiii be .sound, then, imluiid, i^ our Consti-

tiuii.u a coinpk'lo/W'i ilf .vc. Fur. intrn.liug to e^^tahhsh three
ile]iin t!n(;nl.s, co-uniiiiatti ami indepcnutMil . that tney might
checi.' and Lialiince oue another, iv, lias given, according to

this '•;iUiion, to one; ol'tliein alone the right to prescribe rules
for tlie government, of the. oiher.s, and to that one, too, which
i.s unekri.ed by . and independent >ir, the nation. " * * *

'• The Consiitiiiion, on this hypothotiis, is a morn thing of

wax, m the hands ol the judiciary , which they may twi*land
shape into any I'orni they please. U .sIkmIiI he rememberod,
iis an axion (>i' eternal trutli in iiolitics, that whatever power
m any (lovermnent is iiulopendt'jit, is ah.solnle also; in

tiieory only at lirst, while ihe spirit of the people is up, but
in jiiactice as fa.-~l a.-i thai relaxes, liuleiiemteiuie can be
trnsieil iiDwhere i)ut with the people in mass. 'Ihry hvh in-

h'Mently indepc'iidciit ol all but moral law. .My ironstriiclion

o; ihc Coiisiitulion is Vi;ry (lilfercMii from that yon quote. It

is, that each department IS tiuly imiependent oi' the others,

and has an ecpial right to decide lor itself what is the mean-
uiL' of the Consfituiion in tluicuses submitted to its action,

uiul especially where ;i is to act uilimately a.nd without ap-

peal. 1 will explain myselfby exam[)les, wliich. h.'iving occur-

red wlnii; 1 was in olltcCj a»-o boLUir kiiowu to me, and the

pamciple.^ which guvern them."

£xtrad fiom a Idler to Mr. Jctrvin, daled Mc/nlicello., Septcin-

' " You ?oom, in pagers S4 and 1-lS, to consider (bo judges as
the nltim.'ite ai liite.is of all constitutional quostious—;i very
dangerous doctrine, indeeil. and one whicii would place us
under the d,es|.>otism of an oligarcliy. Our jiulg.'s are as hon-
'"st as oilier men, ami not nnu e s.i. They ii;ive, with others,
the same )ia<.-,iiin..; |0r jiarly. lor )io\ver, and th.- privile:re oi

liii'ir ciii ps. 'J'lii.'ir ma.>;im is, • boni Jinliris cai aiuplian.' jn
n.H!i''lin)h-m.' and their jiower the mori' daiig' rous as tln-y

are m "ilice ibr lifi;. ami nut i'e.-;poiisible, as thiMither fune
tiuimries are, to th>' <'leetiVe ooutrol. The Coiistilulion has
f'lcctod, such .-iiii!.;le tribunai. knowing that, to whatever
hands confided, with the curruptions of tim(! and jiarty. its

nieiiibers Would bci'umi' di'.sj)ets. It has more wi.sely made
all ilie deiiai inu'ius i'o-..'(pial and co-sovereign within them-
selves, ff the l,egisl;nm '' fails to ))ass laws lor a census, fur

paying the judgi>- anil niher <iUieesof the (iovirrnmeiit , !ur

e.-^iablishing a militia, fur n.itura!i7,:iti()n.asi)resi:ribed by the

Coustitiitiiin, ur if they tail to meet in Cuugress, the judges
cannot issue their nuninniinix to them : if liie Trosident fads
to pupiily the place oi a judge, to appuint other civil or mdi
lary ollicers. to issue re([Uisit(^ cfuiiinissiuns. the judges can-
iiui fus ee hiin. They can issiii' tlieir miuc/dj/ii/.s- or ili--l'rin!.its

to no executive or legislative olIicer,to eiifon'i' ihe fnltilment
of their ofhcial dutie.'. a:iy more than the Trosident or LegU-
lature may issue orders to ilie judges or their ulUeers."

Kxlrad/rom a klkr lo rhomns nUdne., dated Afonticello, Do-

" Thojiuliclary ofthe L'nit<d .-lates m the .snbtile corps of
sappor.s and miners consianily wurkiiig under ground to un-
dermine the luiindatiuns ui oui' cuuiiMeraii'd labric. Thi.y
are cuii,-i ruing uur C'uii.»i iluiiun i roin a cu ui dinaliun of a gen-
eral aiid siii!cial gi.vernment, lo a giMieral and supremo ono
alone,"

Kxfrad fn.m n Idkr to Arrluhald Thvod,daM MuntiwUo,
Jdiiuori/ lu, ISUl.

•• 'file lemsliitivi.' and eXrculi\o br.iiiches mtiy sonnjii mr.-i

err, but I'let'lioiL^ and (h.-pendence will bring llielii Uj rights.

The judiciary branch is tlu' msii uiueiii wh.ch. wurlcing like

gravity. wiUiuul inti-rmi.-siuii, ,s n- pr-'.^s u.-i ai la.-t into ono
euns'-iHiaieii mass. .\t.a!ii.si (ins i i;now iiui.ine who (Mjuuliy

Willi .liiiige Kuaiie himself po.-^esse-s the jioweraiul theooin -

age to m;d<e 1 1'SisiaiiCi- , and lu iiim J louk, and have long
loukt:il, as our sirungest bulWiirk. If Cuiigr"'ii:< i:iil« to shield
the J>tiiles fruin dangers su jialpable and so imndnent, tho
."stales must hliii'lil ilu uii^eives, and moei. the invaoer loot to

I'ooi. This is already half dom- by Coic>iiel 'l'aylor"s liouk, be-
cans'- a cuiiviciion that we are ri.ulil acconiplishe.s half tho
clilli<uilty of correcting wrung. This buok is the most elVeol-

ual reiractiuii ol our (loveriimenl lo iis original principles

which has (>ver yet bceti seid hy Heaven to our aid. Every
^"laie in the I niuu sliould give a ciipy to e\ery member tbey
elect, as a siaiidlng iiisiruciiun . ami ours should set the ex-
ample. Acceiit, Willi .Mrs, T'iiweai, the assurance of my al-

feciior.ale iind respectliil attachmeni."

Exiruil frora a teller lo Mr. C. Ihiinmond, daled Monticello,

Au'iua! IS,

" It lias long, fowover, been my opinion, and I have never
ijhrunk from iis expression, (aithuugli ] do iiot choose to put
it into a newspaper, uur, like ii I'riam in arnior, oiler myself
its cliampion,) that ihe germ of dissolution ol our Federal
(iovernment is in the consiituiion of thi; Federal judiciary—
an irre.'^ponsible hodj

,
(lur impeaciimenl is scarcely a scare-

crow,) working like gravity by nighi and by day, gaining :x

little to-day ami a little t.o-tnorrow, and advancing its noise-

less stepi like a thie!', over the field of jurisdiction, until all

shall be usurped from the rfiales, and lue government of all

be consolidated iiilo one."'

l-Mrad from a Idler lo WUliam T. Barry, daled Monlicdlo,
July J, FSu-J.

We already sec the power, installed for life, responsible
to no aulliorily, (for impeachment i->i not even a sciire-crow,)

advancing with a noiseless and steady pace to the great ob-
ject of con.<olidauon. The luimdatiinis are already deojjly

laid, by their decisions, I'or the annihilation of consijlutiomil

State rights, and the removal of evm-y cheek, every coun-
terpoise, to the ingulphiug power of which themselves areto
make u soviu eign pari. If ever this vast country is brovight

undiM" a single iJovernmenf, it will be one ofthe most e.Klon-

sive corruption, iniiillerent and incapable of a wholesomo
care over so wide a spread ot surface. This will not be borne,
and you will have to choose between reformation and rovo-

lutioii. If I know the spirit of this ooui.try, the one or tho

other is inevitable. Helore Ihe canker is become inveterate,

before lis venom has reached so much of llie body politic as
to get beyond cunirol, a. remedy should he applied. Let tho

future appuintnii'iits of judges be for four or "-ix years, and
renewable by tho Tresident and yen.ile. rhis will bring
their conduci, at regular periodis. under revision and proba-
tion, and may keep them m oiiuipui.se between the geiioral

and special Governments. We have erred in tiiis point, by
copying Kngland, where eert.iiiily ii a good thing to li.ive

Ihe Juugi'S independent ol the King. Uul wo have oinitleu

tu copy i.iieir caiitiuu a'so, which makes a judge removable
on the address of bi'lh legislative Houses, That thercshould
be i^ublio functionaries independent of the nation, whatever
may be their demerit, is a ,solecism, in a Republic, of the first

order of absurdity and inconsiinency."

Kxlracl from a Idler to Jvdqe Johnson, dated Monlicdlo,
Minxh -I, ISi'.-j.

" I cannot lay down my [xui svithout recurring to one of

llie subiects ur'my furme'r letier, for, in truth, there is no

'langer 1 apprehend so much as the euusoliuaiion of our Gov-
ei-nmeiii by the noi.seli.-ss, and thereiore unaiarming, iiisiru-

meiit-ility of the yuprf.'ine C'uurt. This is the form in which
Federalism now arrays itself; and (•(snsolidation is the p:ea-

ent principle of distinctiuii between Republicans and pscado-

llepubiicans, but real Feueralisls."'

h'rtradfrom a Idler to Edward Liciufi.<<lon, AV^., (ZataJ Monti-

rdtn. Marrh 'io. lS2.n.

Oni' single oliject. if your jirovision attains it, will entitle

you to the endless gratitude or society—thai of resiraining

,iudgi;s from usurping legislation. And with no body of men
is this restraint more wanting than wdh the judges of what
is cuiiimonly e:ill(<d our General Covermneiit, but what I call

uur Ibreign dc'partmeiil. They are practicing on the Coasti-

tuiiou by inferences, analogies, and sophisms, as ihuy would
ou au ordinary livw."


